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E. & W. Chandler
Tiis Different Store

Cheer up,

going to
bite you I Take
a little chtaof

and
fttl

letter.

SHOE
Delayed Shipment Just In

Ladies, Misses and Children's
Whites, Blacks and Browns

Scuffers for the Little Ones
Gun Metal, Patents and Browns

The lightest running washing machine
en the maiket

The MARSWELLS
We have 'em

Made to Measure Clothes
Our Specialty

KameraJ; no-

body's

Ctattly
yoa'll

Every Few Days Send Him
a pouch ofi

Real GIRAVELY Chewing Flng
Think of the welcome he will cve it this con-

densed plug of fine tobacco that slips flat into hia
pocket, ready to give him tobacco comfort and satfc
faction anywhere, all the time!

Give any ran a chew of Real Grrvily Plujr, and ho will tell
you that's the kind to send. Send the bcit!

Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs less per weelc to
chew Real Gravely, because a small chew of it last a Ions
while.

If you smoke a pipe, slico Gravely with your ltnifo and add a little
to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor improve your smoke.
SEXD YOUR FRIEND W THE U. S. SERVICE A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around here carry it in 10c. pouches. A 3c. stamp
will put it into his hands, in any Training Camp or Seaport of tho
U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c. stamp will take it to him. you?
dealer will supply envelope and give you official directions how
to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.
The Patent Pouch teens it Freih and Clean and Good

For

It il not Real Gravely without thh Protection Seal

Established 1831

Lend Him x

LIBBrOT
BCfBBDS

PATRIOTISM
than

Now

Fishing tackle, new stock
sale at Saunders Bro's. ad

ENOCH MORGANS
SONS CO.

Buy
SAPQLIO

For
ECONOMY

"Actions speak louder
words-Act-Do- nt Talk-B- uy

on Don't let potatoes go to waste.
Send them to tho waist line.
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SAXON "SIX
We have opened a garage at 2812 Main Street, have
secured expert mechanics, carry a complete line of
parts, are prepared to do all work promptly, and will

Make a Specialty of Saxon Service
OSOO OOOC 009OO0 3 SCO S3 OS SO 2C OOOO BC SO O COK 999 0 tSC O C 00

Full Line of SAXONS on Hand
Telephone us for demonstration

When in Baker call and get acquainted and. we will

give you a spin around the town in a Saxon

1812 Main Street

Sunday Evening's Service at
New Bridge.

We had a very impressive and
profitable service in tho little
church at New Bridge lust Sun-
day evening.

First was the League service at
7:30, led by Miss Edna Eidson.
Subject, "How can we lead souls
to Jesus."

At 8:30 a thirty-minut- e song
and prayer service began, after
which Rev. J. M. Johnson preach-
ed an excellent sermon from the
text found in II. Timothy 3:1-5- .

Among others present in the
large and attentive audience was
Mr. Wm. Gordon, who tlepurted
yesterday to join the U. S. army.

It being the last service Will
could attend in Eagle Valley be
fore leaving, at Bro. Johnson's
request he came to the platform,
and while the choir sang an ap
propriate song the people all
marched around and gave him a
farewell handshake.

Many were the tearful eyes and
many the fervent, expressions of
"God bless and be with you." It
was an impressive and long to be
remembered Service, but the most
touching and beautiful of all was
when the aged father and mother
came forward and embraced their
strong, stalwart son.

(jontnouteu.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice! The Belgian Stallion

NERO will make the season of
1918 at tho Gibson Ranch one- -

quarter mile south of Richland.
ierms reasonable. IV J. lULLY,
Owner and Manager. adv22-4- t

S. D. Jones has 'moved to
homestead on Daly Creek,

his

A J

Former Resident Prospers.
F. L. Cundiir in sending hits

renewal says he is at present lo-

cated at 234 Grove St., Baker,
while having a new house built
on his place near Haines. In re-

gard to his recent land trade he
writes: "1 will tell you tho par-

ticulars of the deal. I traded 180

acres for 020 acres and drew
$22,500 to boot. Am keeping 100

acres of my best land and 1G0 of
timber land at Haines, and have
this 520 acre ranch at Unity lo-

cated in the heart of tho best
bunch gri.ss country I know of.
It is irrigated with water from
the Whited reservoir; only 3 or 1

others are interested in the reser-
voir besides myself and it holds
water enough to irrigate 3500
acres. If you want to see me
back in Eagle, trade what I have
for Eagle property."

Cet Kid of Your Ithcumatlsm.
Now la tho limti to net rid of your

rlit'timiitirt.n. You wl'l 11ml Chamber-IiiIii'- h

l.inimunt u uriiat hop. Tho relief
which it uffonlH la uloim worth ninny
times ItH cost. ad

To My Former Customers and
Those Whom it May Concern:

Tho sotrel horse known .as tho
"King horse" has recovered from
the injury received several weeks
ago and is now in condition for
service. Any other information
desired may bo obtained at the
old stand. Thanking my past
patrons.

ad250p W. P. King.

Seo our
for- - ladies,
Raley's.ad

AUtO CO.

"Sister Sue" slippers
misses and children.

Baker, Oregon

Watch For This!
Eagle Valley High School vmII

present "Her Friend, the Enemy"
a war drama in four acts, at tl o
Highland opera house on Friday
evening, May 10th, at 8 p. m.

This is a very p ipuiar war play
and the scene is laid during tho
period of the Civil War. The llrst
three rows of Beats will be re-

served at 50c, and all other seats
35c adults, 25c children,

Please reserve your seats early
through any of the High School
students who will secure the tick-
ets for you. The procee 's from
the play will be used towards
pnjingon tho High School piano.
Don't forg.t the date, adv

Gardening in Town.
Yes, our garden beds wo ra'to

and all manner of pains we take,
i i . . ...
10 nave mem slick, riieonnJ n uit,
in fact they simply can't bo beat.
Wo turn our hacks and go away
and view them on the coming day.
Horrors, those beds so span and
spick, are clawml and wnllorod --
wo raise a kick; our neighbors'
chickens are running loose and
garden making's but little use.
Those darned old hens our garden
looting, may tempt us yet to do
some shooting.

A pnlrly Good Appotlto.
Kallh-H- , North American Indiana mill

tho fat hoy In "Pickwick" may well
hu quoted an fearful oxnnipha of vo-

racity, hut even their Kraal rouomlc
feala aro exceeded hy tho full drown
Kaklino, who will dally eat twenty
pound of IIchIi and oil If ho lma tho
chance, whllu on tho authority of Ad-

miral Harltcheff a Yakut of Siberia haa
been known to conaumo In twenty-fou- r

houra "tho hind quarter of a liii'Ko ox,
twenty pounda of fat and u quantity
of melted butter for hid drink,"


